
of unrest at the

MADRID, Spain, March 17. (/Pi—1The 
Spanish cabinet met in, extraordinary 
secslon today to consider plans Ipi^Uie 
funeral of former Premier Primo de 
Rivera Wednesday with high military 
lioaors -and government tributes.

Dorothy Graaeger, 18 now, is going to have a fortune by the time she's 
■ . Chosen as Texas’ prettiest girl when phe won the “All-Texas'' beauty 
contest, she has Just signed a five-year movie contract at Hollywood for 
HB'OOO, a t was announced. Here she If. as she appeared in cq<g-t for ap
proval of her contract, made necessary by the fact that she Is a minor.

WOWING PAMPA
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PANHANDLE BORDER EXTENDED
Texas’ Prettiest Girl To Enter Movies Man Charged in Hammer Slaying

■ ,-s- ,
-  ■ •

Jf

WOMAN SEEN new  serial to ‘WASTE’ WILL former Spanish  TEXAS GAINS 
! WITH SUSPECT 

FRIDAY NIGHT
START TUESDAY 

LN NEWS
George Raines Denies 

Slaying Mrs. Voss 
in Fort Worth

SAYS HE WAS AT 
LODGE MEETING

Body Found Sunday in 
Pasture—Head 

Crushed

Read am of T.w News fhould begin 
tomorrow the new ftrial story, “Mur
der Backatairs.' by Anne Austin.

This auUior. who .wrote “The Aveng
ing Parrot” and “The Black Pigeon," 
has won a large following among 
newspaper read”, who will be glad to 

: have another ol net mystery stories 
The last installment of 'the current 

serial appears loday.

BE BIG ISSUE 
HERE FRIDAY

Some Producers Deny

DICTATOR IS 
DEAD

STRIP UNDER 
NEW DECISION

Such Condition
Exists

PRORATION PLAN

FORT WORTH, March 17.—M“— 
Roy Rainers 34, today was charged 
with the murder of Mrs. Pearl 

! Voss. 30, whose body was found 
Sunday in a pasture four ihiles 
from Fort Worth, the head crushed, 
apparently by a hammer.
George Rhinehart, an employe of a 

restaurant, told investigators he saw 
Raines and Mrs. Voss In the restaurant 
about 11:30 o’clock Friday night. This 
was the last time the woman was re
ported to have been seen. Rhinehart 
said the couple seemed to be arguing 

lover a check.
| Raines said he could account for his 
| whereabouts cn Friday night. He a t
tended a lodge meeting until about 
10:30 o’clock, he said, and then drove 
with friends, waiting for a man to re
turn his car. L. E. Jones, 24, mechanic, 
told investigators h i had borrowed 
Raines' automobile Friday night and 

fhad returned ‘i t  about 11.30 o'clock, _ 
Raines, arrested at hl« noma, said, 

he had knowff Mrs. Votja for a  number 
0f years but jjad not been with her for 
about a week. Asked about a hammer 

(found at hg$. home/he said he owned 
several hamtneis.

Tiie body was found by R. M. An
drews and L. J. Prady }n a pasture 
about 200 yards from the road, after 
they had gone there to look at junk
ed automobiles. Several .blows had 
beaten In the woman's skull.

Theories of robbery were discarded, 
as the officers found two small dia
mond rings and a gold wrist watch on 
the body

Louisiana Bank 
Loses $10,000 in 

Robbery Today

PARIS. March 17. UP)—’The hand j . -------
which ruled S;>am firmly fer MOgly j P j V e  C O M l t i e S  A f f e c t e d  
seven years today was stilled in death. , _  .  , .  -
Garbed in the sack cloth and sandal D y  R C I O C S tlO l l  O l
of a Carmelite monk, the body of flfer 1 I t lP
Miguel Prltno de Rivera y Orbaneja . °  t a i c u n i c
wn.i in an unpretentious suite of a | j. .
molest Latin quarter hotel. OKLAHOMA IS

t ^i r \ p  * VtT-KT | - r i  Tonight a train will take it back '
" K A tV IN U r  ig Madrid, where la life Captain Gin- j , ,

v-ivl Primo de Rivera war dictator of '  . . .  _
Spain. The end came in exile m P r o p e r t y  T i t l e s  W i l l  B €

LOSER IN ORDER

Danciger Statement Is 
Strongly Against 

Proposal

SHREVEPORT, La., March 17.— 
(JP)—Two bandits today held up 
and robbed the Bank of Rainggold 
In BlcvlUe parish of between $8,000 
and $10,000 and escaped.

The bandits locked Cashier J. I’. 
Batchelor, Assistant Cashier W'. J. 
Culpeper, G. F. Kigson, customer, 
and another unidentified customer 
in a book room of the bank. One 
bandit stood euard ever the prison
ers while the other looted the 
cages.

They fled nut of the bank and 
escaped Jn a sedan ip the direction 
of Ninpck in Red river pariah. Both 
bandits were unmasked, one tx-inr 
described as tall and of light com
plexion and the other about fivr 
feet eight inches tall of dark rom-

1 Formal notices have been received 
j here of the oil heurlng which the oil 
! aid gas division cf the Texas railroad 
commission will hold here next Frl- , 
day at 10 a. m. in the Board of City j 
Development auditorium.

Members or representatives of the 
commission will hear details of a pro- 
ration plan which has been worked out 
by a committee of producers h £  on 
a “unit" basis. Beiore tlie 
sign will consider • taking c:
Droration. the operator* must 
Aral, waste exists in the *PantjandIe 
field. Concerning, this- the commis
sion states:

“At such hearing the comnjisrion 
will hear all testimony anti sugges
tions, or argument, o f1 parties at in
terest including such protest, ii any,

^.tus
rera,

Paris, the same city of exiles to which j 
during his seven years of power he : 
doomed many of his fellow citizens. 

Sunday morning the two young i 
(lighters of General Prime de Rlv- | 

Carmen and Pilar, stopped In ! 
their lathers room on their way to 
mass to ask after his health. He Had 
not been well for a few days.

He kissed them and said: “Go at- j  
tend mass. I feel much better and i 
inn going to dress, but be sure not to | 
return too tote.”

An hour' liter the girls returned to ! 
his room a®  found him lying dead, 

of i He was 60 years old. 
prove j interment probably will take place 

in the family vault at'the cemetery of 
San Isidro at Madrid. Wednesday.

General Prime da Divera came to 
Parts shortly utuMu he ref,tgneri his 
di 1 hlor-idp /last Pknuaiy 28. His 
resignation came after n^eng period 

ness of

Protected by New 
Statutes

Claiming that seven major oil com
panies operated certain propertlc 
within the prorated area at 100 per 
cent capacity, the Humble Oil and Re 

The watch had stopped a t ; fining company has sent out a state
10:30 o'clock. ment to 17 erf the producing companies

Identification was established with jin Ofay county explaining why its 
difficulty because of the absence 0r  Coombs-Worley No. 1, section 36 
marks about the woman's clothing. b>ock 3- w*s completed. Danciger Oii 
The woman finally was Identified by und Refining company was one of the 
Monroe Malone and John Douglas,; seven accused of violating the prora- 
whose mother, Mrs. J. W. Grounds.!tton 
operates a rooming house where Mrs. The letter follows:

Miller Asks for 
Place on Ballots 
jn Governor’s Race

ABILENE. March 17,—(/P)—Relieved 
Of his duties as grand master of Texas- 
Odd Fellows, In convention here, 
Lieut.-Gov. Barry Miller, who announc
ed some time ago he would be a candi- 

. date for governor, today mailed his ap- 
pticatlon for a place on the Democratic 
ticket to O. W. WUcox, chairman of the 
Democratic executive committee. '
! Asked If he thought Gov. Moody 
wpitiJ run again, the lieutenant gov
ernor1 said: .>•

“I don’t  know I hope not. I like 
that boy, and if he runs he'll get the 
worst defeat of his life,"

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy tonight and 
Tuesday, local showers tonight and 
probably in east portion Tuesday 
morning; somewhat colder in north 
portion tonight.

, —AND A SMILE 
PASSAIC. N J. (AT—Nicholas O. 

Berry, lawyer, is thinking of tying a 
string to his finger the next time he 
motets to New York. He crossed the 
Hudson by ferry. When he arrived in 
in New York, he walked off the boat 
and want to his destination by taxi. 
When he remembered the auto, It cost 
him *5 towing charges to get it back.

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion’s decision on the Fort Worth and 
Denver’s application to build a railroad 
from Childress to Pampa is expected in 
about 60 days by experienced observers, 
according to Chasv C.‘ Cook who with 
J. N. Duncan returned yesterday from 
Washington. D. C., where the hearing 
was held- However, the commission 
sometimes does not announce a deci
sion on applications for three month* 
after the hearing, he said.

Mr. Cook and Mr. Duncan returned 
convinced that “Pampa has got Just as 
good a chance as ever to secure the 
road.” Mr. Duncan said he was high
ly optimistic

Arguments of the Denver and the 
Rock Island roads before the commis
sion lasted four hours, Mr. Cook said 
The hearing was held last Thursday 
At least one member of the commis
sion favored the D yver application, 
and was strongly opposed to the re
quests made by Santa Fe.

Denying a statement made by T. E. 
Johnson in the Amarillo News yester
day, Mr. Cook stated that no member 
of the Texas railroad commission ap
peared in behalf of the Denver’s plea 
before the I. C. C. A number of er
roneous reports of the hearing.proceed
ings appeared in that paper, Mr. Cook 
said. • ", ■

Voss worked and 
known of her.

lived. Little wax

■iiPatch Work on 
Prison Is (My 

Hope of

Humble Oil *  Refining company 
completed Comte-Worley No. 1 Section 
36, within the (prorated area’, Flnley- 
Bowers Pool a»iay county, with, an esti
mated capacity of 7,000. barrels of oil 
and 1ft million reet of gap dally Drill 
ing L  started on th is^eh  only after 
two Jffsets had been started by Gulf 
and ^Texas companies’ respectively.

as may be submitted against taking i gjme and In the face of .growing t*- 
the action herein propose^ for the volutionary feeling, 
purpose indicated and pursuant to
such testimony, argument, and sug
gestions said commission will “
aster full .comidwatloh’r m R i 
in the premises As may h i deemed 
necessary, Just, and reasonable for the 
urpose of preventing waste and pro

w ling the conservation of the ftatur- 
d resources of crude oil and natural 
las in said field. The rules. If any 
re adopted for the purposes herein 
contemplated or any rules or regula
tions which may be adopted Bs the re- 
pit of said hearing, or any other pro
ved ing of this commission with re- 
erence to conditions as they exist in 
he oil and gas fields of the Ptnhan- 
ile of Texas, will be for the sole and 
nly purpose of complying or attempt - 
ng to comply with the laws of the 
Jtnte of Texas requiring the conser 
•atkrn of such natural resources a 
he prevention of the waste thei-o 
rhe term, waste’ as used hereirmhai 
tot be construed to mean economic 
waste.”

Opposition to state su|
•roration has developed among the;
'ndependent prrxhicersj The tafctenl 
if this was a subject for conjecture 
oday. Some operators claimed;
pposition Friday would be coxfrlned 
o a few men. while others took the 

threat more seriously. Joe Danciger, 
a leader In the fight against entrance

The first of the Mitgs which the 
American Legion attkiliary is ! Hiving 
the schools oi the t9ty was raised at 
Baker serial Friday aftemooi and 

lcate^*tn the presence df the as- 
,bled students, reperesentatives of 
American Legion, and officers of 
auxiliary. Despite the curtail- 

nt of the program because of the 
in, the ceremony was impressive. 
Mrs. Willard E. Taylor, president of 

th< auxiliary,; was Jn charge of the 
remorty. rtrs W  8. Greene, ser- 

thetgvar>t at arms of fhe auxiliary, and

emor 
plan to re

system had 
the leglsla- 

: legs—planned 
[ of renovating

---------— r— ------- --
PLANE CATCHES FIRE

FAIRFIELD. Conn., March 17. 
(/P)—His ship aflame. Boris Ser- 
gievsky, former Russian imperial 
air ace. was forced down in Long 
Island sound three mile, off here 
today while attempting to set a 
new 500-kilometer speed record for 
seaplanes. Captain Sergievsky was 
picked up in a motorboat after he

AUSTIN, March 17,
Moor' having admi 
form the penitent 
been dealt a death 
ture loday—on Its 
to take up the mai 
am! bolstering existing prison prop
erties until such time as some sub
sequent legislature laid out a pro
gram of reconstruction on a perman
ent basts.

The bill agreed to by the confer
ence committee, calling for expendi
ture of $660,000 to meet emergencies 
of the present and immediate future, 
was ready for submission to the 
1 anises probably today and not later 
than Tuesday. • i 

Under It, tentatively drawn, $160,- 
tFO would - be ' spent on the central 
plant at Huntsville;' $400,000 would be 
divided In Jour equal allot$$enta to 
improvement* on Dariington, Imper
ial, Harlem and Wynne farms, $50,000 
for -a portable camp In which prisoners 
would live In the event they were to 
be used for construction work on high
ways, and $50,000, for' a building on 
tne Goree fa m y  where women prt- 
aohers are kept

Can Only “Patch’’ Now 
In fixing the blame for the Immedi

ate failure of some kind of prison re
formation legislation a t  Lieutenant 
Governor Btery Millep because of hi*

e AtlgTIN, Page

bi t h t)» these offset wpBs are now com- of the railroad commission In prora 
plete# and flowing aj “capacity. Here- . tion here, issued a strong statement in 
toforis’ Humble company has adhered to I opposition.
proration of- iUrfpropertles in this area Mr. Danciger's statement follows In 
although token other operating com- part: '■■■'»' -
panies namely Magnolia, Gulf, Sun 
Ray, WhJB- Eagle, Uhamplln, Danci
ger, andJfecently the Phillip* are op
erating" certain pro;>erties within the 
prorated area at 100 per cent capacity, 
tinder these circumstances Humble will, 
operate its Coombs-Wdrley No’ 1 at full 
capacity until such time as there is

“The subject of restriction of produc
tion of oil is a vitally important one to 
every citizen of the Panhandle and any 
act that will Interfere with the nor
mal progress of this Important indus
try may spell sejloua business depres
sion, uselessly brought about througo 
Ill-advised action and through the ef-

misslon. The total amount of 
ductlon being capacity is approximate
ly 19,000 barrels while In the same 
competitive area there is being 'pro
duced / ipproximately 20,900 barrels 
totally/ without regard to.-prOratlon. 

Signed, \„
JOHN R, SUMMERS.

real proration affecting =11 wells in this lforU of I S H f T e  maJor companies 
area tnder order of the railroad com- nnd blg plpeUnf corporat)ons, ; hlch

i restrict ions in the end would work out 
vastly to their benefit, and to the detri
ment of those known as independent 
producers, and to. royalty owners, and 
to the Panhandle generally. ■ '

“A proposal has been made, spon
sored principally by the major com
panies, and those who seem to be un
der their influence or domination, to 
submit a plan to the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas, whereby developments 
may be carried on only under Certain 
rules and regulations, those rules and 
regulations to be enforced by the Rail-' 
road Commission of Texas.

"Hie Railroad Commission would 
have Justification in assuming control 
of the Panhandle oil fields only in the 
event it was proven that 
and gas existed.

Fortunately there exists no waste of 
oil or gas, especially in Gray county,

Accident Is Fatal
BIG 8PRINQ, March 17 UT) — Joe 

Early, Big Spring filling station op
erator. died yesterday from a gun ahdt 
wound suffered while on a fox hunt' 
north of Stanton. J7te gun was dis
charged presumably by one of his 
dogf as he started to climb, upon the 
hood of his automobile to own a bet
ter view of the hunting field.

Mr*. R. L. Whitlock returned Sunday, 
from Odessa, where she visited her 
husband. The latter is superintending 
the construction of a tourist camp and 
the $15,000 residence of H. L. Hanks.

I ,<? ■>

K. Neal, color bearer of Kerley- 
Cicssman poet, advanced the colors, 
after which Mrs. Taylor dedicated the
flag. ***

WASHINGTON, March 17. (/PV— 
Texas gained approximately 28,50*
acres, or 44.6 .->qnare miles of land 
from Oklahoma, when the supreme 
court today approved the location 
o ' (he boundary between the two 
ijates, t unning north from Red 
river, as surveyed and marked by 
Samuel S. Gannett.
The eastern boundary of the Texas 

Panhandle, which the supreme court 
decided should be along the IQOtb 
meridian, was found by CommhMoner 
Gannett to have been erroneously .lo
cated by tiie Jones-Brown-Clark atp> 
vey in 1859-60, 4.040 feet on Texas 
territory at its southern end on Red 
rivoy and 880 feet at Us norther* end. 
ai tiie northeast corner of Texas. 4 

Oklahoma, since Us admission into 
the union as a state, has exercised 
jurisdiction over this strip «ft land, 
which now passes to Texas. „• \  •

_ " jAUSTI" ■*--- “•*—““ “  "■  11
law passed
month, the S 
109th merid ^
h i/ a c im ro m a  om i r f  ila n is la .i  m IU Ifry h MJjJrrmr oouri OrClslon Will
ceme a part of Lipscomb,
Wheeler Collingsworth, and 
otin’ies in the Panhandle.
It directed that the land should hut 

te subject to sale or other disposition 
until such time as the legislature 
might provide. i , i .  ft

The commissioner of the general 
land office was directed to ascertain 
the number of acres. Its probabld value 
per'acre, the nature and value of the
Improvements thereon, the nature of 
the occupancy and the length 
of same by those who were 
t undsr aay claim or title.

Attorney General R. L. Bobbitt an
nounced Texas would do everything 
under the law to protect the vested 
rights of those holding title to the
Mm.
MISSISSIPPI WRECK

INJURES ELEVEN PERSONS
BATESVILLE, Mias., March ll.—OPl

—Eleven persons were injured slightly 
and much damage was done to equip
ment when nine care of a crack south

th of tuns 
occupying

MVs.,W. p . Vincent, chaplain of the bound I1,lnols Centr*' Passenger train
auxiliary, pronounced an invocation, 
'tridents, visiting patrons, and aux
ilary members then joined in sing- 
ug "The Stall Strangled Banner.' With 
<he flag, at half-mast, the audienee 
tbserved a half-minute’s silent prayer 
'.or thq heroic dead.

A pamt online, “Making the First 
Flag," was presented by pupils of Miss 
Opal Snodgrass' room. Judge Ivy E. 
Duncan speke on the symbolism of the 
flag. The appreciation of the stu- 
Jenl body and the faculty for the gift 
>1 the flag was expressed by J. A. | 
Meek, principal. t \  'Mi I

were derailed near here today.
A. B Monroe, station agent here, said 

cause of the wreck had not been de
termined. He said a split rail might 
have caused it and that there was $ 
report it was caused by a broken arch 
in the leading track.

RIDES TO CONVENTION
LLANO, March 17 —</P)—A 175-mOa 

lioresback ride to 8an Angelo was starv
ed from here today by Tit*
Llano rancher, who planned
the cattlemen's convention 
San Angelo Wednesday.

Trial of John Wisnir Is Started 
This Morning—Baldwin Is A1

A plea for extra time to employ an 
attorney was granted John Wlsner this 
morning by Judge W. R. Ewing and 
selection of a JWy began this after- 
nobn. Wisner. a Creek Indian. 24 
year* old. Is charged witlf an attempted! 
statutory oil cnee.

Wlaner s plan to employ an ati 
failed to materialize and the co 

*  ’oU' Panted Jud*e Ben Baldwin to 
the youth. M  , £

A down witnesses wore 
the petit low itahl 

tan Wlsner
(See DANCIGER, Page 6)

. among
been n the Carson 
Panhandle for a ■ ■ ■  
time to employ a lawyer, he 
he had had no opportunity to

' ny lawyer

woman Wlsner is 
to assault, and

toll

time

to
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Pampa Daily News
Published every evening (except Si 

ujday i , and on Sunday morning 
tile Nium-Werr PubliaMnr Co

terested in enlarging the field [tries. All this means addi- 
of advertising. tional employment for those

As an observer, as a student who are deprived of their jobs 
of business and economics, aS either by business depression 
a Bhrewd judge of business or by labor-saving machinery 
performance, past, present and and methods. Hence by as- 
future, he speaks his mind in. fisting employment, adxertis- 
accordance with what his pre- ng gives a vital impetus to 
sent observations indicate t<> >usiness progress.” 
him in the light of his experi- These are truths well known 
ence. o men in,direct contact with
• “Business men must have the ntelligent, well-directed adver- 

Tourage to maintain their ad ising. They know it gets busi- 
vertising appropriations in th« jess and strengthens the pres
ence of the business recession”, . ige of institution . It builds 
Mr. Babson continues. Jor today, tomoi ro\y, and the

“The time to advertise if next day. It pays for itself, 
w hen sales are hard—contrary an l earns a profit besides. It 
to the general practice of ad- the merchant’s best sales- 
vertising chiefly when business n .n and his cheapest.—Lub- 
s good and sales are easy. jock Avalanche.

citizens have lost any sleep 
over the fact tha t track lines 
are taking business away from 
the railroads. An exception 
are Childress folk. “Ship by 
Hail” is a new Childress slo- 
fan, and the reason is that 
trucking has so reduced Fort 
Worth & Denver tonnage that 
seventy Childress railway em
ployes have been laid off since 
November. The railroads are 
still vital assets in any growing 
territory.

P. (Pure) Hokum, local can 
didate has so many matters 
“under advisement” that he 
hasn’t really time to think up 
in original platform of his 
own.

The only newspaper adequately cov
ering Pampa and Gray county events

PHILIP R. POND 
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE 
Editor

Eentei-ed as second-class matter 
March IS, 1927. at the ix*>t. olftce at 
Pampa. Texas, under the Act ol 
March k J |7 9 __________

lire Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republication 
of all news dispatches credited to or 
not otherwise credited in this paper 
r  ulao the local news published here-

Ail rights of republieation of special
itches herein also are reserved.

UPON ™ 
k A T IM t

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  
B y  C a r r i e r  In  P a m p a  

O n e  Y en  i ____
■ ■ g H p tm '__ _________ _
One M o n th ................ ........
Per Week ___ ______
Uv mail in Pampa and
H K  ..... -.... ... ......

The city commission of Can
on has announced that cheap- 
r water rates will prevail dur- 
ng the “green” months. As 
n former years, water users 
igree to use more water and 
o use it for irrigation, tree 
ind lawn watering, and gen
eral beautification only. In 
urn the city allows a special 
•ate. The scheme originally 
vas an experiment, but is now 
>eyond that stage. Pampa too 
vould do well to inaugurate 
mch a plan at once. "

*  *  *

Princeton now has a “school 
jf affairs”. Some more of 
hese college affairs you hear 
io much about?

adjoining
___$5.00
__ $2.75Months

Three Months __ — — $1.50
One Month -------------- --—----  .60
By mail outside of Oray county and 

adjoining counties.
One Tear  _____________—_  $7.00
Six Months ________________  $3.75
Three Months ............._____ $2.35

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

Character, standing, or reputation of 
any Individual, firm, concern, or cor- 
norat - n that may appear in the col
umns of the Pampa Daily News will 
be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It is not the 
intention or this newspaper to injure 
any individual, firm, or corporation 
ami corrections wll be made, when 
warranted, as promptly as was the 
wrongfully published reference or ar
ticle

Zone Grey -was 
a  s u c c e s s fu l  
dentist He also 
was a  p rotes-1 
sionals baseball 
player' and a 
widely known! 
hunter and trap
per before he 
became famous! 
as tboV author 
•  f k w e s t e r u l  
' -. »i.sri*s.

By Cowan
NO REDUCTION

The Hesperian has been in 
ierviewing a number of cotton 
growers, bankers and others on 
the acreage reduction program 
of the south as it affects Floyd 
County, and we find their be
lief, almost unanimously, is 
that Floyd county and the 
immediately adjoining neigh- 
bars, most of them, have al
ready reduced their acreage 
and have obtained a nearly 
balanced farming program. 
Thus, the cotton acreage in 
Floyd county last year repre
sented not over thirty percent 
of the entire planted

Human reactions depend 
/ery largely upon immediate 
iffects. Theoretically, the rail- 
•oads of this country are giant 
corporations trying to gouge 
he shippers. That is the 

popular conception. Not many

YMMCH THAT 
NCW WIT.

. t» O P ^
7  B O V .T IN T 'S  \ J U V t  WHAT 
.T N  A BA--X-M N. \  TOO N E tD  

COv CWJM7 FOR THE 
DO A«Y K .T T E D M O O W C S / 

TUAJi fH A I »N / / ' ----- 7  '

BOV, THIS 
BAV 15 
DOUGH

rn  .
C U T T IN G  

5  O A K E S

r  $ i A  L E V E L
o r  the Gulf of Mexico is  
ALMOST A FOOT HIGHER. THAN 

• THAT OF THE ATLANTIC, DUE TO 
THE BANKING UP OF THE 
WATER DRIVEN IN BY THE 
CONSTANT TRADE WINDS'.area,

Whereas in the great majority 
of cotton raising counties of 
Texas the acreage is sixty-five 
to ninety-five per cent. Their 
belief is that the preachment 
nn cotton acreage reduction is 
directed at farmers and land
lords ip those sections where 
the acreage has been entirely 
too great year after year. In 
Floyd county, they think cotton 
raisers should plant their usual 
acreage in cotton. 
r.^Undoubtedly the logic they 
use is sound. Let the rest of 
'Texas, not to mention the en
tire south, get on the same 
acreage basis as Floyd county 
ind  Cotton will go to' 35 cents 
a pound.—Floyd ad a Hesper-

WOW1. YOU'D BETTER 
CUT n  OFF OF YOU. 
TOR. BEFORE IT 
SHRINKS UR AND 
CHOKES YOU 10 DEATH

THEY SHORT-T YOU DIDN'T 
CHANGED YOU l  ALLOW 
ON THE CLOTKl ENOUGH F0«

~-v p o r  __V  ^wanmACE

took  odT ! 
HLRL COMES
a Big  o n e 1.!

SCONTRARY TO THE USUAL 
ULE AMONG BIRDS', THE 

FEMALE PHALAROPE IS 
LARGER., BRIGHTER-COLORED 

AND DOES THE COURTING, 
WHILE THE MALE. 

•"gSS&w INCUBATES THE
EGGS AND CARES 

E  a i f e * .  FOR. THE
VOONU3.

BUSINESS GETTING
Whereas the news columns 

of any newspaper constitute 
whatr is known as the “soul” 
of the publication, there is an 
ever-growing appreciation on 
the part of its readers for the 
important part modern-day 
advertising plays in our econo
mic structure.

Honest, straight-f or w a r d 
advertising has come to occupy 
a place of paramount impor
tance to the thousands of con
sumers who turn to the news
paper for information concern
ing what to buy and where to 
btly it. Leaving aside the re
munerative factor connected 
with newspaper advertising, 
which, incidently, makes pos
sible the operation of any pub
lication, the dailies, from the 
smallest country sheet to the 
largest metropolitan edition, 
and the weeklies on down the 
line, are doing an invaluable' 
service to the reading public in 
devoting space for the an
nouncements of business enter
prises.

The Morning Avalanche is 
fully aware of the responsibi
lity that goes with efficient and 
authoritative advertising It 
Is a responsibility that reaches 
out Beyond the mere financial 
SucCess of its business clientele.

“Well directed advertising 
can do more than any one fac
tor - to hasten economic re- 
-euverv in the United States,” 
Says no less an authority than 
Roger Babson, eminent busi
ness statistician, whom every 
business man and industrialist 
regards with respect. Mr. 
Babson speaks from the de
tached viewpoint of onp who 
/» not connected with a news-

many others. It will continue 
to develop new industries, and 
also to promote new uses for 
the products of existing indus-

C t B30 BY.O’SJOSVNIAttSVKXINC.

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

JUST A W W fC
MV 0<T/.... JUST

„ A MMOOTE!/ i

THAT'S ALL OlOir TU6N -  IF 
'IbONC 60T IT 1 DOHT NEED 
To S66 IT, 80T IF you chont 

WAVE O N E  T O  U * J £  TO r «
l Wave a Look at nTil P

VNUERE is IT!! I 
OU, Wiy SURE -SORE
,• i  sot rr  right ,  
1 WERE Itf (AY ]

FUCWE.T-t- ' - J
f - n  v sr > m

VNUERE IS
rr? ,

Oh ,Th ’ w if e  s h e  u n d e r st a n d s  i T -  4n0 « 5;
SHE*& SEEM S O M E  P E T S  G E T  M A N G E , i
BUT KtDS HAVE SEEM A PICTURE 
T h a t  n o  w o r d s  c a n  e v e r  c h a n g e . I

SO S U P  AROUND, ale  OY YOURSELF, vW  
AND G.ET IT FIR ST  APPRAiSED, ** 
B e f o r e . s o u  S h o w  n o o R  f a m i o /
T W  PLA C E W HERE 'YOU WERE R A ISED .

W i n k l e s

H ill1 o  ill)
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tilled by : 
Another in Duel

—

Chicago Livestock
8 c  March n - m -  CHICAGO, March 17. (*>>-<U. 8. D.

Aj^Hog^AXOOO; mostly 25c lower plgue, 1#. stabb tt Be e | on hogg over 170 pouncJs; lighter
18-year-old Rock Hill girl to 
last night In what friends 
"" Barrel over th affections

ue, daughter of Mr. and 
tVillipigue, of Camden, was

____ _ '  here, but formal charg“s
had not Seen lodged against her pend
ing an Inquest. Nannie T. Elliott, 18 
and her brother. Robert Elliott, jwere 
held as win,.-'

killing took place at a boarding 
house where the Robinson girl was a

Airplane Racing 
p  Plans Announced

DETROIT, March 17. OP)—Plans for 
an airplane race circling the United 
States and Including portions of Mex-| 
Ico and Canada were announced to
day by F. R. Maxwell, Jr . president] 
of tb f American Cirrus E: ;r nes, In c | 

, of Maryville, Mich I
The' race will be open to all licens

ed phots, men or women, whose planes) 
meet requirements

The tentative itinerary is: New Yorld 
to Atlanta. Houston, Mexico City. 
Dallas, El . Paso, Los Angeles, Salt Lake 
City, Omfcna, Chicago. Montreal, and 
back tp New York. h

J  ■ affS.. ♦ -------------
"for Better 
Cows Pointed Out

Is the time to clear dairy herds 
erg’’ and to be sure that all 

jfare really profitable producers, 
to S. M. Lawson of Fort 

S, who will hold a sale of Jersey] 
cows at Henry’s barn, half a mile east] 
of the city, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. L&wson, who pointed out that 
the low prices prevailing for butter fat 
had discouraged some dairymen, de- 

that the fact should encourage 
eater Attention to quality cows.

N6BLEMAN KILLS SELF 
CAUJ9RIDGE, Ohio, March 17.—OP) 

man who police said was Sir 
OUman-Adalr. 37, an English | 
0, died today of bullet wounds 

tf-lnflicted after he shot his foster 
*r, Mrs. Mary Troette, 83, to death 

1 night.

Miss Olcne McCullough and Herbert 
; tirk. both students in Texas Tech at 
, Lubbock. ■Spent Sunday here as guests 

of the latter’s sisters, Mrs. C. W. 8to- 
wcll and Mrs. Ivy -Duncan, and their 
families. (ft \
— .----- —  •— «  ...  --------- - ,
Miss Arlcss O’Keefe and Music Lu- 

rt»e Htll. members of the high school 
faculty who were 111 several days with 
mumps, have resumed their work.

• Deputy Sheriff Herman Watchen- 
dorf is 111 of Influenza at his home 
here. He will be confined In bed for 
another day or two. doctors said.

Mm. Otis Ollngman and two chil
dren, a boy and a girl, moved to Pam- 
pa yesterday from Borger. The wrest
ler end his family are living In the 
Talldy addition.

Fred C. Conner was removed from 
McKean & Connor hospital to his 
home at the Wilcox camp yesterday, 
snd W. K. Duke was removed to his 
home at 8kellyto6m from the same 
hospital, both by O. C. Malone ambul
ances.

weights steady to 10c higher; 5 to 10c 
lower; top $10.75 for 160 to 180 lb. 
weights.

Cattle: 16,000; calves: 2.500; very 
slow; slaughter steers, good and choice 
1300 to 1500 lbs. 12.50 to 14.75; 1100 
to 1300 lbs. 12.50 to 15.25; 950 to 100 
lbs 12.50 to 15.26; fed yearlings 12.75 
to 15.25; heifers 11.25 to 14.00; cows
7.50 to 10.00; bulls 8.25 to 9.50; vealers
9.50 to 13.75; stacker and feeder steers 
10.75 to 12.00.

Sheep: 25.000; 25c lower; lambs 
10.00 to 11.15; ewes 5.00 to 6.25; feed
er lambs B.35 to 10.35.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Wheat Is Stronger
CHICAGO, March 17. </P>—Despite

rain in Kansas, wheat advanced ear
ly today owing to sharp upturns In 
Liverpool quotations.

Opening 5-8 to 1 3-8c up, Chicago 
wheat futures scored additional gains 
later. Com, oats and provisions 
showed strength also, with com start
ing 1-4 to 2c higher, and afterward 
keeping near the opening range.

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAOO, March 17.—<,F)—Wheat: 

No. 2 red $1.07, No. 2 northern spring! 
$ 1.02. * 

Corn: No. 5 mixed 73c, No. 4 whl 
77c.

Oats: No. 2 white 42 1-2 to 43c. |  
Wheat closed unsettled 3-8 to 1 l-8c- 
bushel higher than Saturday’s fin

ish. Corn closed 3-4 to I 7-8c up; oats 
1-2 to lc advanced, and^ provisions at 
a rise of 15 to 25c.

Mrs. Doheny Aids 
Defense by Telling 

-  of Husband’s Work
WASHINGTON, March 17. — UP) —  

Mrs. Carrie Doheny, called as a wit
ness for her husband, Edward L. Do
heny, in his bribery trial, today gave 
the Jury her version of the reason that 
caused her husband to give her the 
signature:to a note for $100,000 signed 
by Albert B. Fall.

Doheny’s wife corroborated stories 
told in other oil trials by her husband, 
Identified Fall’s signature on the note 
and then told of trips she and her 
husband took during the time the gov
ernment charges Doheny conspired 
with Fall to get itossessian of the Elk 
Hills reserve. She said the Fall fam
ily had been close friends since her 
marriage and frequently stopped at 
their home. She added Fall did not 
visit the Doheny’s in 1921.

Before Doheny’s wife took the stand, 
lour ministers and a former judge were 
called as character witnesses for the oil 
man. Naval officers and the secre
tary to the late Edwin Denby were 
called by the defense in an effort to 
show that Denby, former naval secre
tary, and^iot Fall, negotiated the Elk

? Pressly Hand, M 8ystem official of 
Ajnwuillo, Is a business visitor here

: — — ■*■ -  ■ ■■■ ■■

Baby Chicks
Standard, Utility, and State 

Accredited
<e: Ready for delivery

March 17
White Leghorns ..................... 1000
Buff IAfhoms ...........................900

5. Reds..................................... Joo
id Rocks .............................100
m in g to n s ......................... 750
; D ram as .....................................86

te Wvandottes ....................350
Wyandottes.,.................. 300

,vy Mixed.'............................. 600
March 19

O. Reds ..................................700
rred Rocks .............................. 200
:ht Brahmas ...........................265 c
itc Leghorns......................... 1200

Assorted . . . . . . . ...............800
March 24

..................... 175
. . . . . . ........175

....... «£»«„..130
.................. . ..........120
Wyandotts.............130

dottes .................1 0 0

.................... .150
.........900

arch 26
......................500
..................  .900,.w»,...........M0

Wtiite’Tfrywmottes ..................... 309
White-Leghorns .........................500
Dull leghdrtw .................   100

^Prices ranjro from 10c to 16c 
porftltijr to breed, quality and 

ity- Quotations subject to 
sates. ” ■....

Id’s Hatchery
'exaa Phone I

Odessa Is Given 
Legion Session

SAN ANGELO, March 11 UP)—  The 
sixteenth district, Texas department, 
American Legion, closed its annual 
convention here yesterday by select-' 
ing Odessa as the next meeting place.' 
The gathering was a joint session of 
the sixteenth district and the fifth 
division. The division voted to sup
port El Paso's bid for the' 1931 state 
convention.

Members of the Kerley-Crossman 
Legion post who attended the conven- [ 
tion were: Dr. R. A. Webb, J. A. Pear
son, Frank Thomas, Lewis Cox, and 
W. C. de CordovA Mr. and Mrs. de 
Cordoda. DL Weby and Frank Thom
as returned home this morning. Mr. 
Pearson, grand dfef de gare of the 
Eight and Forty <#i Texas, left San 
Angelo on a tour, to various posts of 
the state on official visits. He was 
accompanied to Austin by Mr. Cox.

PAKHA*DtE
nSORAKCE 
ACgNCY

IklUhAhCi Evtarnuat

Office in Denebelm Building 
Phone 531

w
Political

Announcement*

\ i i

Miserable W ith 
Backache?-

Sure Your K idneys Are 
Working R ight ?

A  C O N S T A N T  backache, w ith 
kidney irregularities, and  a  stiff, 

achy, w orn-out feeling all to o  often 
warn of disordered kidneys. D o n ’t 
take  c h a n c e s! H elp your kidneys 
w ith D o a n s P ills. Recommended 
the  world over. Sold by  d  e  a  1 e r»  
everywhere.
50,000 Users Endorse Doan’s:

M . H . N elson , B os 255. S eafo rd , D el.. 
m y :  "M y back was lame and stiff and I 
could hardly stand erect. I had to get up 
often a t  night. A fter using Doan's Pills I 
was rid of the pains and could sleep with
out having to  pass the accretions."

DO AN 'S PILLS
A Slimuldnl Diuretic tothe Kidneys

DAVIS PLUMBING CO.
Given you honest values, courteous 
treatment, expert service. “We 
Know How”.
Phone 338 Res. Phone 806W

Subject to the aetlon of the Demo- 
era tic primary July 26. 1936.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR—

J. V. “BILL” GRAHAM 
WALTER D, HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 

T. W. BARNIS 
L. O. RIDER
MRS. J. D. RINNISON \
c. Mc k n ig h t  v

FOR DISTRICT .CLERK 
a  & THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER \

FOR COMMISSIONER \
PRECINCT NO. I—

JOHN a  WHITE 
FOR COMMISSIONER, Preet. 3— 

a  C. SCHAFFER 
a  O. McCLESKEY 
BILL GINN \

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-  
F. R  LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HE S SKY

h?Complete Close-Out
SALE OF

(FURNITURE
i  Every item in the store must be sold regardless of cost Prices have been cut 
|  to save you money on everything you buy. - I  4

I Sale Starts Today
|  Come early for the big bargains. Stock will go fast at these low prices.

FOR COUNTY CLERK— 
CHARLIE THUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
FRED CART
JOHN F. STUDER 
SHERMAN WHITE V----  X-

FOR SHERIFF—
LON BLANSCET 1
0. R  -TINY- FIFES. *
O. H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEY 

A. J. (JAKE) ERWIN 
CHAS. WEDGEWORTH 
JNO. T. ANDREWS

COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOHN L BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR CONSTABLE- * '\  
Precinct No. 2 "V

SCOTT RHEUDASIL 
(Tex) TOM BUSTER 
a  a  TURMAN 
ROY (BLACKIE) ALBIN

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
IVY a  DUNCAN.

T T

A nnouncement
To My Friends and Patrons

I am changing my day in Pampa to WEDNESDAY. I wisn 

to thank you again for your patronage and trust that I may con

tinue to be of service to you.

I  am beginning my eignth year In Pampa and will continue my 

weekly visits as usu'>i If you have trouble with your eyes or need 

glasses you will find me In the Fatneree Drug Store No. 2, every 

Wednesday. ,

DR. T . IN. MONTGOMERY
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

=

MATTRESSES
Full size, all cotton, big values at

$5.50
FLOOR LAMPS

Your choice of the house for
Jo.

$8.50
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM

r *
A Grade, assorted patterns, per yard

$1.00
WINDSOR ROCKERS

Formerly sold as high as $32.50, your 
choice as long as they last

*1 2 .5 0
BEDROOM SUITES

Four-piece, Walnut, sold originally for 
$147.85, now

$8950
LIVING ROOM SUITES

Three-piece overstuffed, coil spring bed, 
was $195, now

$130
BEDROOM CHAIRS

Large assortment, cretonne covered, have 
sold as high as $23.50, your choice now

$9.75
DINING ROOM SUITES

Eight-piece, Walnut, was $139.95, now

$8750
1 Amarillo
=  207 North Cuyler
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Y  DAN OA.LV
' and tgninn white W

FOUGHT NINETY 
BlOODV ROUNDS TO \  
A OBAW AND RECEIVED 

THE HANDSOME 
..ptWSE op$i37EAJCH-

W AS NO KNOCKDOt 
T rtL F I6 *P E R S  i

UlKsR E  1
DIStaRACeOAND.jv
FlNBoisOEACH ;

All kinds of Used Furniture 
Will Pay Highest Prices.

Your Credit Is Good 
PHONE 181

Mo n d a y  e v e n in g , m a r c h  17 , 1930 PAMPA DAILY NEWS

LELAND GETS 
AWAY FASTER 

TO WIN RACES
BY GAYLE TALBOT. JK. 
Associated Sports Writer 

DALLAS. March 17.—HO—There was 
Be«er much wrong with Cyrus Leland 
M •  sprinter, except that he couldn't 
wi* with any degree of consistency. 
Tl% flying Prog apparently has 
reeled that phase of his technique 
la te ly  because he has learned 
aN|rt faster.

B» showing his heels to Claude Bra- 
etg twice Saturday at Port Worth, the 
Timas Christian university speed mer- 
chant gave a marvelous exhibition oi 
getting from the mark. Previously 
considered much slower than the Rice 
^ a r  on the getaway, he gained fully 
•  yard start in the 100-yard dash and 
got an even break in the 220.

It was that perfect Jump with the 
.fu n  that enabled Lelan-1 to breast the 

tape a foot ahead of Bracey in the 
century, as the Owl flash tame up 
strong in the last SO yards, but the 
•(art had nothing to do with his vic
tory in the furlong. He ran Bracey 
Into the ground in the longer even*. 
Baring no doubt cf his superiority 

Leland's time of 9.6 seconds in the 
Mptury tied the recognized world rec
ord for the distance, but was a tenth 

!L Of a  second slower than the recognized 
American mark of 9.5 set by Edd: • 
Tolan negro star, last summer. The 
tact that he was running against a 
fairly stiff wind and on a track made 
soggy by an overnight rain added lustre 
to Leland's performance.

His recent defect by Jack Elder of 
Notre Dame at 60 yards on an indoor 
track at New York largely was re
sponsible for Leland’s improved form. 
Since returning from the east lie has 
devoted moat of his time to lhat fea- 
ttire of the game He always had the 
Speed once he got under way.

' j* Bracey and Leland. two as earnest 
rivals as one will find In a day's drive, 

due to renew their cud irr thj 
Texas relays March 28 at Austin. They 
also will meet in th* Southern Metho- j 
dipt relays here March 29. in the Penn 
relays at Philadelphia, in the National 
ffcMroollegiale and the Southwest con- 

^ w M p c e  meet.

BRUSHING UP SORTS. . . .  by Laufer TWO CHAMPS 
WILL BE SEEN 

i DURING WEEK

—
but th* visitors, Who train at 
Charles, La., found Mueahoe Va 
to their liking and hammered out 
of their nine hits and their threr run. 
against him.

All comers of the orchard were bom
barded with the apple when the Wichl- j 
ta Palls Spudders took (heir first ex-1 
hibitlon game of the season from the 

NEW YORK, March 17. OP)— Two Nocona AU-Stars of the Okiahcuu | 
champions and several who wcuid like Triangle league. 23 to 0. After the i 
to ba should provide the nation 1 box- game. Noccna patriots took up a col- 
ing fans with plenty of high class ad- lection for Duck Phillips, only Nocona I 
ticn this week. player to get a hit off of the Oiler .

The champions are Bat BattaUno hinders, 
of Hartford. Conn., and Mickey W al-1 Manager Prank Snyder moved his | 
ker Those who would like to be Cham- Port worth Oats to their home park i
plons Include Kid Chocolate, Cuban gun<jay, after two weeks of stiff traln-
featherWeight, and Primo Camera of ^  ^  j,;ineral Wells, and began pro-1

) naiv and Tommy Lcughran of Phils- paring fOI- the exhibition series later
delphla. Each lias at least one eye ^  week wlth the Baltimore Orioles, 
cn the vacant heavyweight tip-one.

Battalino meets But Taylor in 
ten-round bout at 
night T but the 
ing his featherweight

“  V r P w r  ;“ r ”  “  “ , = >‘
my Mahoney of Chicago in ,  a ten- 
rounder at Chicago tonight 

Camera, who has knocked out his 
ilist nine American opponents hi any
where from one to six rounds, 
he eld Ilia! horse from tno.anapo 

in, Chuck Wiijgl.es, ct St. I,mils to 
i ight. Lorghran. at the s.> -nc dm 
will be seeking to :ipd, tiiat 
elusive qii.i’Hy punching pc»".r. in 
ten-rounder at Philadelphia.

Chocolt.li- tomes back to New York 
after a long vacation in Havana to 
moot A! Rtrsiway, heavy punching 
Now Jersey boxer, in the ten-round 
feature bcut at, Madison Square Gar
dens regular Friday night show.

I Fans were welcomed to attend gsmes 
Detroit Thursday .scheduled each afternoon this week bc- 

„  I tween the YEnnlgans and regulara. the
Hartford 1 first this afternoon. Morning drills be-champtonshlp { ^  wer.

ing 30' men he announced 
rookies would be released.

te jfe ^ e a sB M O S
-  HAMDS. AMD

it vueEk-4 ,v 
..■NTlMd.-

British Speed 
Ace Is Repairing 

Giant Machine
DAYTONA BEACH March 17.—</P)- 

Kaye Don, British race car driver, to
day pronounced his giant 21-cylinder 
Silver Bullet machine ready for an-

Sh. oMAH&yeaeB.—Dec- A> < ao®*^ !

World’s Record Is Athletics Have Reason for Being 
Set in Bulldogging , Confident of Repeating—Yanks Are

Regarded as Most Dangerous Rivals

apaedWay here preparatory to making 
’an assault Upon the world’s speed rec
ord of 231 miles an hour.

Duripg preliminary trials Saturday, 
the' machine developed an oil leak, and 
trouble was experienced with the radia
tion system. Mechanics made repairs 

■Mr the week end.
t . In his first test Saturday Don a t

tained a speed of 198 miles an hour. He 
twpes to set a record of from 210 to 

j 260 although the designer of the ma- 
Otdne. Louis Coatelen who has ar
rived here from England, said it has a 
top. speed of from 310 to 320 miles an 
hour

;• 14 m
V 1rACBTTNi Marcn 17.—lA'i—Senator 

Not Patton Crockett today refused to 
to the office of 

of public accounts, 
Governor Moody.

FORT WORTH, March 1*7.—î *)— 
With a crash of falling beef, what was 
declared a new world’s record for bull 
dogging a steer, has been established 
here at a rodeo performance of the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat Beef 
show.

Rube Roberts of Fort Worth last 
night put his steer down in fo"r- sec
onds flat. The unofficial record is said 
,10 have been set at 4.5 seconds a nuu. 
ber of years ago in Florida by tne late 
"Sltm" Caskey.

BY ALAN GOULD The only position in doubt when the
Asi tciatcd Press Sports Writer camp was pitched was shortstop, where

FORT MYERS, Fla.. March 17.—(/Pi ,tbo youthful Southern recruit. Eric 
—Although the full cast of world’s , McNair, appeared as a rival for the 
champions, for various reasons, has n o t, veteran Joe Bolpy, This doubt has

today.
made a business trip

Baseball Scores
(By the Associated Pres;' 

Yesterday’s exhibition baseball 
At Winter Haven, Fla.—St. Louis 

<N> 7; Philadelphia «N> 3.
At. St. Petersburg, Fla —Boston (Ni 

4; New York (A) 1.
At San Francisco—San Francisco 

4; Pittsburgh (N) 1.
At Tampa, Fla.—Cincinnati (N> 15: 

Detroit (A) 9.
At Avalon, Calif.—Chicago <N) 10; 

Los Angeles 5.
At Biloxi. Miss.—Washington (Ai 

3; Louisville 2.
At Pensacola, Fla.—Boston (A) 9;

Mobille (S. A.) 1.
Oames today:
At St. Petersburg, Fla,—New York 

(A) vs. Cincinnati <N).
At West Palm Beach, Fla.—Brook

lyn IN) vs. St. Louis (A).
At Fort Myers, Fla.—Philadelphia 

(A) vs. Columbia.
At Sarasota, Fla.—Detroit (A) vs. 

Indianapolis

foSPWNQ
Dm [u m

Picture Framing
Careful Workmanship 

Complete line of Moulding

Pampa Furniture 
Company

“Quality Higher Than Price ' 
>p W. Feeler Phone 1*5

(By the Associated Press) 
Milan, Italy—Turriello. Italy, 

printed Benny Vaiger. New York, 
Larry Ganle, Toronto. Ont.. outpoint 
ct! Rooirto Roberti, Italy, 10.

ABE CO-CHAMPIONS 
FORT WORTH. March 1 7 -  

Teams of San Angelo and Maud. Okla..1 
were co-champions in the high school 
division today in the 120-high hurdles 
event of the Southwestern track and 
field meet held Saturday, as a result 
of a revision of the finish announced 
yesterday by R P. Evans, superinten
dent of the Fort Worth recreation de
partment. sponsoring organization.

Awards of cups were due both teams. 
San Angelo previously had been de
clared winner with 13 points as com
pared with 12 1-2 for Maud. Okla.

been completely reassembled in train)- 
ing tamp, there appears ample justifi
cation for the confidence among the 
Athletics ihat they will enjoy another,)fleetest runners, 
season's run at the top of the Ameri
can league h;ap.

The benign leader, 67-year-old Con
nie Mack, and his agile men are hold
ing baseball's highest office with an 

1 outfit that seems to be decidedly on 
the upgrade, rather than showing an/ 
signs of disintegration. The burden of 
proof is on the seven other clubs, and 
so far, with the exception of the New 
York Yankees, no particularly damag
ing evidenoe has been offered.

The Athletics, barring accidents, will 
take the field to defend their honors 
this year with the same team that 
scampered victoriously from ths 
world’s series battle with the Cubs last 
October.

Max Bishop, second sacker, reported 
later: Bing Miller, veteran outfielder, 
took a week away from camp for his 
honeymoon; and Al Simmons, cleanup 
slugger, has conditioned himself at 
Hot Springs, rather than run the risk 
of imperilling his tender ankles on 
Florida sand; but all three stars will be 
at their regular posts when the season 
opens.

The net profits of the training siege 
are likely to show in better reserve 
strength and in at least one important 
addition to the pitching staff already

oul* among the best
10- 1 The outstanding twirling newcomer 

,is LeRcy Mahaffey, right hander, who 
(came to the A’s via Portland of the 
Pacific Coast league. He has shown

(sufficient stuff to stamp 
probable/starting regular.

him

been removed by Boley's steady work 
and evidence that the veteran's arm 
stilt -sn Kfoi' the ball ahead of the 

McNair, who is only 
20, nevertheless will be kept in re
serve. along with Dib Williams, a prom
ising second seeker, up from Little 
Reck: and Jim Keesey. first baseman 
recalled from Portland. Roger Cram
er and Roy Tarr .are two other promis
ing lnfieidcrs.

Clingman Will 
Get Second Try 

at Leo Chase
Last fall, the first lime local fans 

saw Otis Clingman in a match here. 
Leo Chase won the second and third 
falls, and since then Clingman has 
been wanting to get another chance at 
Chase. That desire will be realised 
Thursday night when the two will fur
nish the main event at the Pla-Mor.

That match between Chase and 
Clingman was one of the most thrill
ing ever held here. Otis won the first 
fall In one minute with a series of 
headlocks and body slams. The other 
two falls were fast and featured by a 
great variety of holds.

The 30-mlnute ttme limit event ■ for 
the semi-windup will again Introduce 
Billy Londos, king of the punch, who 
will be matched with Red Lindsey of 
Shreveport. These rough-and-ready 
grapplers weigh 158 pounds each and 
will provide thirty minutes of action 
—if both last that long.

BETTER BALL 
IS DISPLAYED 
BY A LL TEAMS

By The Associated Press 
Swatters and apple tossers eyed the 

old sandlot today with more confidence 
after exhibldon games over tne week
end in which they demonstrated hom
ers and doubles, fine curve on the ball 
and more control than was expect ;d 
for so early in the season.

The Dallas Steers yesterday evened 
their two-game series wi-h Saint Puui 
of tjie American assoc laden by defeat
ing'the Saints 8 to 2. The Saints tack 
Saturday's game 5 lo 2 Huili Wi ■ 
lingham. the St e .“ n-v  third ta- - 
man. slammed out a home run with 
two men on, in the third, and cams 
back with a double when thz bosv, 
were ldaded in the fifth, to put across 
three more counters.

Beaumont's exporters, unable to hit 
Kansas City pitching, dropped theii 
first exhibition 
the Blues, 3 to

L«ct U» He Your D ruggists  
PA M PA  DRUG STORES
Itir Olad-Tto-See-you Stores" 

JV. nil ANY Doctor’s Prescriptions.
Phones:

Stores No. 1, 6C6; No. 2, 230

E l w ith
M I L L I O N S *

S a m e

f o r  o v e r  3 8  y e a i

2 5  o u n c e s  l o r  |

P u re  —  E conom i 
Efficient

MILLIONS OF POUNDS 
USKP pVOUB COVERNMEN1

memory
Good?

If it is, you  w ill
14s w hen you

r o m e n ib e r  
a r e  s ick

lullIt you are well you . should be, 
happy en.iov your meals, rest per- 
iectly at night, find your Labors 
light and easy to accomplish. It 
you are not in perfect health it IS 
i Due you should learn something 
about Chiropractk:. Examination
«ill cost you nothing!'

Drs.
J. C- Higginbotham 

Maurene Dicken
C h iro n rn c to rs  

Office in Wynne Bldg.
Office Thnnr t#8: Itesi.leoee 418J

§E$ Cleaned & Pressed, 7 5 c l|P 
SUITS- Cleaned and Pressed---- 7 5 °

TERMS: STRICTLY CASH
We Don’t Solicit or Sell Suits!

Send Your Laundry with your Dry Cleaning

FHOi’iES: Laundry 675; Dry Cleaners 720

DRY CLEANING

Irish Will Parade
NEW YORK, March 17 tJO—Some 

20.009 persona take part in the annual 
St. Patrick's day, parade on Fifth a ve
in

South Side Laundry
East Craver., just off Cuyler 
St. Work called for and de 
livered. FAMILY BUNDLES, 

"  »t work finished) 
Phone 158.

I'j&Sp

afteilflicn. Z I I

THE TOG SHOP
CUSTOM TAILORS

We have the Leonard Custom Tailors eomplet* line. We can give 
you a try on before you pay. No fit; no sale. see. Ripley Shirts, 
the wise man's choice. National Craft’s Co., belts with your 
monogram and anv emblem. Real SUE Hosiery Mills products. 
Best in America, bar none. Cape tailored to  order. If (fualltg 
counts, come to see us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. A. FORSYTH, Proprietor
Sample room, the Elite Barber Shop

»ew Patterns 
Wall Paper

m

Side walla as low as 8c per 
doable roll. 75 patterns in 
stock to select from.

GEE BROS.
PHONE 412 
Located in

Morris Drug Store ,

“Y O U  I 0 U I M T  T I M  A  DOG? O U T  
O N  A  N I G H T  L IK E  T i f f i n e d  N E L L

“But father, with his slick city wsys and perfumed hair, he turned 
my head . . .  ”
“Out ye gol” roared the irascible old yeoman. : .  “any gal of mine 
that gives away the last of my smoother and better OLD GOLDS suf
fers the consequences. Down to the corner store with ye, and bring 
back a fresh carton or never darken my doorstep again!”

OLD GO
FASTEST C RO W IN G  CIGARETTE IN  H IS T O R Y .. .
Listen in . . . old  gold—faul w hitem an  hour . * w n

N O T  A  C0U6H IN  A  C A B O A J )
d«y, 9P. M., B w unTlm

:. . i.-***w‘ » i ■*
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want
must

adz are M in in  advanoa.
__ Oe paid before they wlU 
ted. Went Ads may be tele.

to the office before 12 
on the day of Insertion and a 

wlU call.
Two cents per word per lnser- 

... we Insertions for five cents; 
refffmmn twenty-live cents per lnser-

of town advertising cash with
Daily Notts reserves the right 
Ty all Want Ads under an- 

dlngs and to revise or wlth- 
pubhcatlon any copy deem 

J .m .  or misleading 
of any error must De given 
tor correction before second

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Five room modern home 
and furniture, near airport. Will 

sell separately at bargain, small down 
payment, balance like rent. Phone 
491-W. 1009 Twlford. 93-3p
FORD COUPE for sale or trade on lot. 

Call 7S2-J. 94-3p
Wanted

WANTED—All kinds or used‘furniture 
Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur

gess Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyler.
158-tfc

M © 1930 0/ iNEA Service Inc \y lorcvedYce
LAURA U0U 8B00K M AN

Believe Hold-Up 
Man Is Shot by' 

Intended Victim

WANTED—Yard work and light haul 
Ing; can furnish good pulversized 

fertilizer. Filling In and sowing grass. 
J. E. Haynes. Phone 174. 91-4p

■r

AMERICAN 
LEGION 

Post No. 334 meets 
Tuesday night. Mar. 
Uth. Regular meet
ing first and third 
Tuesday nights.

MANAGER-—£or branch office to be 
opened this district. Experience un

necessary as we school you in our line, 
but honesty a requisite. Good for $400 
up per month. $900 Investment re
quired fully secured. Opportunity for 
advancement. Write manufacturer, 

•767 Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, Illi
nois. 91-5c

—

For Rent
FOR RENT—Bedroom In modern 

home. Close In. 418 West Brown
ing Phone 425-W. 94-2p
f o r " RENT—Two furnished rooms, 

mortem, kitchen sink and garage 
All bilk paid $35.00 per month i l l  
South Nelson street. 94-3p
FOR REN —Large well furnished 

housekeeping room; bath; close in. 
Sec Mrs. Latus, Milady Beauty Shoppe.

•J* lp
FOR RENT—Nice two room furnished 

nouse, close In. All bills paid. Phone
74-tfc

RENT—Three room efficiency 
tlment. Strickland Apartment. 
297 or 556-W. 92-3C
RENT—Two room modem fur- 

apartment. Phone 135.
93-2c

RENT—Two room cottages, part- 
furnished. gas. water, lights, bills 

$1750. Four blocks west Red 
Filling Station. 93-3p
RENT—Modem two room apart- 
t with bath. Furnished or un- 
ed. On pavement. 807 North 

* 93-3])
RENT—Two 
North Gray.

rooms and bath. 
93-6c

RENT—Extra nice two room fur
nished cottage 
* * Rex, South

Bills paid. Inquire 
Russell. 93-3c

RENT—Nice front bedroom, pre
girls or man and wife. 420 East 

Phone 770-W. 93-ac
RENT—Bedroom. Connecting 

Private entrance. Close la  
garage If desired, on pavement, 
concrete drive. 412 East Kings- 
915-J. 92-3c

Lost and Found
Man's

Wn
. money i 

Pam pa News.

DOST- 
theatre 

IRep moi

billfold In Crescent 
nesday night. Finder 
nd return billfold to 

92-3p
$24.00 REWARD for return of survey

or’s transit. Keuffel & Esser, serial
Co. 5180, taken from warehouse of Bell 

tl it Gas company. No questions ask
ed. »3-3c

For Sale
FOR SAXE—Good three room house 

and fifty foot lot near East Ward 
school Small down payment will 
handle. Phone 3ia. 87-tfc
FOR SALE; NO TRADE—An tdei 

stock fan* 8 miles Canyon. Texas.
miles of Umbarger, 40 per cent tillable, 

lenced. 250 acres culti- 
vat Ion. well and mill. 2 miles running
fenced, cross
water, extra good grass, small house, 
immediate possession. Prioe $16.00 
acre, assume (8,000.00 Federal 
balance preferably cash. S. B. 
Clure, Canyon, Texas. 93-3c
WE DELIVER light bulbs free to any 

part of city. Pampa Electric Co., 
plvns 203. 93-3C
BV REASONALBE down payment, 

balance easy, low pride, you can 
own this modem home on West street, 
s’,ruoit new. Inquire 418 West Brown- 
lrtf. Phone 425-W. _____  93-2c

SALE—Majestic combination 
1 phonograph. New. Need 

saarifloe. Cost $245.00. 
tuk" $r30 cash. Phone 586-W.

94-3c

■ .  ; v  FOR SALE 
5'. room modem brick veneer. Ga- 

riiat, watts. $3500. Terms. ■
A e room and a 4 room modem 

h'Ofer well located on paved street.
front. Oarage. $5250 buys this 

pfeperty. $1,000 down 
A 8 room modem duplex, will locat

ed Garage. 'Price, including furni
ture, $3700. (500 down.
. 3 room house, restricted district, east 
front. $l500. $200 down.

3 room lumta and 2 car garage, re. 
sh tetri! district. Clear. $1750. $500
eaefi or would .trade for 6 room modem 
Motile. _-S'room brick - veneer in Cook-Adams 
acMttion $6590. Terms 

S room east irout house, close In.
Cbyngc $3500. $560 cash __

room duplex ca pavement Garqge 
tale, furniture " " 1 *""''' 
room house. So
I. $30 per mggiijir __

2 room house South Side. $700 
down. $39 per month. 
rO'ni house weatherboard, d and 

r' e'-'ed, $5'«. $1(8 down, $35 per

PHONE 530 FOR NURSE. 93-2p 
LAUNDRY—Three dozen for $f.

Finished per dozen, 75 cents. Flat 
work finished. 10 cents pound. Two 
blocks west of Red Ball Filling Star 
tion. Mrs. Kennedy 94-3p
WANTED—Sewing, all work, guaran- 

Pampa Touristteed,
2 0 .

Court. Room 
93-2C

WANTED—Reliable girl sttno- 
rapher, preferably experienced io 
business and who is permanently 

ated here. Bell Oil & Gas Com
ity. Phone 809 93-2e

WANTED—Small furnished or un
furnished apartment, fairly close in. 

Phone 12. Mrs. Green. lp
MAN WITH CAR to travel for Na

tional Farm publication. See Mr 
Bullock after 6 p. m„ Hotel Adams.

IP
M isce llan e o u s

EUGENE ASJD DUART permanent 
waves, complete. $5. Guaranteed 

Call 782-J. 94-6p

Shuffield Is 
Arrested Sunday in 

Milwaukee, Wis.
George Shuffield, former resident of 

Pampa. is being held in Milwaukee 
Wis., by police of that city, pending ar
rival of Wheeler county officers who 
will return him to Texas to serve a 
five-year sentence In the penitentiary.

Sheriff E. 8. Graves received notice 
this morning that Shuffield had been 
arrested Sunday. I t  Is understood that 
an officer of the sheriff’s department 
of Wheeler county will leave at once 
for Milwaukee. ,

Shuffield was sentenced to prison 
from Wheeler county on a liquor 
charge about two years ago. His case 
was appealed to the Court of Criminal 
Appeals and the sentence was affirmed 
Meanwhile,’Shuffield was out of jail on 
bond. The whereabouts of Shuffield 
had been unknown to officers since the 
verdict e l  the higher court was an
nounced about a year ago. Sinoe then, 
Wheeler county officers Instituted a 
search that extended throughout the 
United States.

CHEAPER MONEY%EEDED 
WASHINGTON, March 17—(49- 

Secretary Lamont said today that the 
lower interest rates on money through
out the country should permit an im
portant speeding up during the next 
few months In new constructlpn, whlcr 
he said already had been stimulated 
by the "remarkable co-operation" from 
the various states.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stowell were in 
Amarillo Saturday evening.

CHAPTER XLVIII
Slowly the big car, which looked 

black in the darkness, made its way 
along West Twelfth street. The driv
er peered at each house as he pass
ed. He was hunting for a street num
ber and this was difficult because part 
of the houses were not lighted.

The limousine hesitated, and then 
moved forward. Before the next 
house the chauffeur brought the car 
to a halt. He swung to the [lave
ment.

“This Is the place, sir,” he said, op
ening the door of the tonneau. From 
the i driver's tone it was evident that 
he did not approve of the neighbor
hood.

Arthur Knight stepped out on the 
sidewalk.

“Wait until I come back." he direct
ed. “I don't know how long that will 
86.”

“Yes sir.”
Knight glanced up at the building, 

and then hurried up the steps and 
rang the bell.

"Does Daniel Cameron live here?” 
Knight asked. _

"Yes sir."
“I'd like to speak to him. Knight 

is my name.”
“I ’ll see If Mr. Cameron is in,” the 

voman said. She stepped back, open
ing the door wider for Knight to en- 
ier. Then she turned and hurried 
up the stairway.

Arthur Knight surveyed the dingy 
hallway with disapproval. He noted 
the worn floor, the ugly bouquet of 
vox flowers which stoqd before the 
mirror and the small electric globe 
feebly struggling to brighten the 
•cene.

The man moved restlessly. At lhe 
■wise of a door opening and steps up- 
in  the staircase he raised his eyes. 
Quickly he lowered them.

Young Dan Cameron came down 
he steps. Each man measured the 
>ther with a glance.

"Mr. Knight?" Dan asked formally.
I understand you asked for me." He 
>aused on the third step as he spoke.

"Yes. How do you do, Mr. Cam- 
iron?’ Knight's voice betrayed his 
uneasiness. “I—well, the fact Is, I 
rame here, hoping that you might help 
me."

“In what way?"
The harsh edge of the words left the 

other plainly embarrassed. He hesl- 
ated, then said slowly.

“I thought—you might help me rind 
my wife—Judith.”

“I'm sorry, Mr. Knight. She 
loesn't wish to see you.”

The silence which followed was 
Mignant.

"Could I—would you mind telling 
uer I'm here?"

Den Cameron Shook his head. “Un- 
ler the circumstances," he said, “I 
Ion t think It wotdd be at all wise.'

“I’m afraid you don't understand," 
Knight persisted “I must see Ju- 
iith There is something of the ut- 
nost importance for her to know. Oh, 
lon’t you understand—!”

“No, I'm afraid I  don’t!”

M. P. DOWNS, Agency
Ret. Phone 154-W Office 33f

Room 10 Duncan Building 
Over Wade’s Store

“Insure in  Sure Insurance"
Insusance—Bonds—Loams 

1 P. O. Bos 965

Jersey Sale•
30 head of fresh cows 
and heavy springers.

__ The Profitable Kind ..
Will be 
barns Vfc

sold' at Mr. 
mile East of

Henry’s

Pampa, T h u r s d a y ,  
March 20th at 1 p. m.

S. M. LAWSON, Owner.

24 x 24. 50 
cash 
..East

room be fd hnuac. size 
‘ .tot. Quick sale $500.

. 6 room modem house, 
frcht corner location. I 

3 l-oom houses t 
Owner, will trade 

house and asnmiF 
jrm  5 room house and .-■rstm Srs■ tjf r- I ... iH I

i for lota. We have them in 
of Pamoa.

FOR RENT
furnished, house, restricted 

S7&- — 5 room brick veneer,
. house, $20. 
house, unfurnished

> 0  
FOR SALE, BOOD BAR

GAIN QUICK ACTION
Brick building in Pampa, 
now occupied by Wool- 
worth, long lease and bring
ing good returns.
320 acre improved farm one 
mile north Pampa, 300 acres 
in wheat.
We give quick service on all 
kinds of oil held insurance.

FINCH A  POWELL 
P. O. Box 123S 

. AMARILLO, TEXAS

Arthur Knight raised his eyes in 
despair and as he did so a light came 
into them. Dan turned and followed 
his gaze. There at the top of the 
itairs stood Judith.

But she was not the same Judith 
who had left Arthur Knight's home. 
.There were hollows under the blue 

yes and her cheeks were pale. 8he 
seemed thinner. Judith's eyes were 
fastened on Arthur but she did not 
smile.

Judith!" said the man, rushing for
ward. “I ’ve got to talk to you! I—I 
didn’t  mean what I said to you that 
ifternoon. You'll give me a chance 
to explain, wron't you?”

'Yes.” said Judith nodding, still 
unsmiling. “You can come up.”

She led the way down the hall to 
the rear room. Dan Cameron fol
lowed Knight sulkily. When they 
were in the room Knight exclaimed: 

“You're not well—you've been ill!" 
He was staring at the girl.
■Tm much better now,” she told 

him. “It's nothing to worry about."
Sit down, Judy," Dan spoke up. He 

moved a chair for her.
.Judith took the chair and regard

ed her husband.
"You understand of course,” she said 

fjrmly, “that I intend to remain here 
with Dan."

'But I want you, Judith!” Knight's 
tone was moving.

"Mr. Knight.” said Dan. “you can 
see she isn't well. I  don’t think you’ve 
any right to disturb her this way—’1

Knight turned toward him.
“Do you think.” he said slowly, 

that It is a disturbance to tell my 
wife that I love her better than any
thing In the world, that I want to 
spend the rest of my life trying to 
make up for the mistakes which have 
hurt her, and that day and night I 
have grieved for her?"

“Arthur!” There wan protest, not 
joy, in Judith's voice. Knight start
ed as though struck.

“Do YOU want me to go?” he said,
Judith's Ups trembled.
"But I've told you I  Intend to stay 

here with Dan. We need each other.'
“Are a brother's claims above a  hus

band's?”
"Then—you know I " fnurmured Ju

dith.
“I know that I have been miserable 

and lonely—and I know that I love 
you more than you could possibly 
guess from my blundering mistakes. 
I know that I want you to come 
home—

"But—Arthur!"

Suddenly Judith could not keep 
back the tears. Knight was on his 
knees beside her. his arms around her, 
her head pressed to his shoulder. 
Rather incoherently he comforted her 
with soothing, endearing words. Ju
dith sobbed silently. Presently She 
raised her head.

"A<t)huf,’' she Said tensely, “you 
mean—nothing — makes any differ
ence?"

“Nothing in the world makes any 
difference to me now that I ’ve found 
you again!”

Dan Cameron was quite out of. the 
scene from then on. Judith and 
Arthur Knight were In each other's 
arms, warm kisses on Judith's ltp6 
and throat and forehead, her hands 
caressing his dear face, both pair of 
eyes blurred from laughter and tears 
at the same time

When their ecstasy had calmed. 
Knight drew his chair close to hers.

■Darlingj"' he smiled, "there's so 
much to say! I curat here to talk to 
you, and now before I’ve begun I fc l  
that everything's been said.”

Judith shook her head.
"But it hasn't.” she denied. “ 

want to hear everything. I wan .<> 
know what you’ve been doing and hew 
you happened to oome here anc, 
why—"

Here Dan was interested. He came 
nearer, leaning against the table.

T’d like to hear about some of those 
Uiings myself,” he said. "After all. 
I'm Judith's brother."

“Of course,” said Knight “I’m 
looking forward to knowing you a lot 
better. Cameron I  want to know 
your father too.”

Judith’s eyes grew serious.
"How long," she asked, “have you 

known about—us?”
“Since about the third evenin'- -on 

had dinner with me last Novemi.
“Oh!" The little gesp was involun

tary.
"It doesn’t  sound very gentlemanly," 

Knight continued, “but I want you to 
know the truth. When I realized 
what you had suddenly coma to mean 
to me, Judith. I did some Investigat
ing. I  knew I couldn’t  live without 
you and in order to know the quickest 
way to win you I called In an—er— 
confidential Investigator. I didn't 
mean to spy, my dear—you believe 
that, don't you? When he made his 
report you were more than ever the 
girl I  wanted.”

“Told you the whole story, did he?" 
asked Dan.

"Why, yes, I suppose so. He told 
me that you and Judith had come 
trom little town in Missouri—for
get the name—and that your father 
had been unfortunate enough to be 
railroaded into a prison sentenee due 
to mismanagement of a bank. He 
He made it explicitly clear that ;b ■ 
man was the victim of unscrupulou 
superiors. Naturally I couldn't biauv 
Judith for not caring to mention all 
this, though I fall to see any reflec
tion upon any of you—or your father. 
I believe you’re in a rather good office 
liere, aren't you?”

SHREVEPORT, La March 17—(49— 
Police today were studying the case of 
Bruce Payne, formerly of Abilene, Tex., 

| who used a wrench for a pistol and ap-
„ , .. _ . ._ parently was met by his hold-up vic-ary.’ the youth answered “but th e re s ,tlm.g revolver an„ gh(Jl ^  deillh.

opportunity there, all right, If I can 
make the grade."

“Of course you can!”
"Judith and I," he floundered — 

“you mustn't think we're ashamed of 
dad! You see, just about everything 
we had wasl cleaned out after the bank 
failed. There was enough money to 
bring up to New York and pay for 
Judith's business course. One oi fa
ther's friends—about the only one who 
was loyal—got me my job In the bon:', 
house. He was the one who told us 
not to let the story out. Judith didn’t  
tell you about it because she thought 
somehow it would hurt me."

Knight nodded.
"X would expect It to be something

like that,” he said.
"But to think you've known all .his 

Ume!” Judith exclaimed. ‘I t  — It 
makes me feel ridiculous.”

Dan Cameron thrust his hand out.
"Mr. j K night” h |  said, ‘I ’ve 

thought some pretty harsh things 
about you. I  want to apologize.”

Arthur wrung his hand warmly.
"Forget about It,” he said.
"Arthur," said the girl impulsively, 

"will you take me to see my father? 
He's such a fine man. I want you 
to know him the way I do. There's 
another year left before he can — 
come to see us."
" “Of course I'll take you. 'We’ll go 
next month."

For that he was rewarded by two 
ndiant blue eyes and a squeeze of the
•and.

• • 4

But I haven’t made my apology 
jet." Knight hastened on, “and It’s the 
most needed." He hesitated.

Tm an old fbol, Judith,” he went 
on slowly. "You ought to know It by 
this time. But, you see, I  couldn't 
get the notion tha t a  lovely young 
thing like ycu could really care for 
me. I thought 1 was doing the right 
thtng In giving you up—to a younger 
man!"

“Oh!”
“Yes," w;r.. on Knight hun ila , ' 

thought—well I th f i r ’-t it was And 
Crai'L you cared >

'How could yoi ? '
•Lcdk Into rry < y  - mvl tev -'it 

ycu love me," said A. i.ur linL'at Ter
entiy.
Judl :> ticVhis fac’ ' j ’a: 'unit;.
' I love ycu.” the said simply.
It was on the way home that eve

ning in the car UYaF Arthur Knight 
remembered to tell hie wife about 
Tony's and Andy's marriage. The 
young Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Craig had 
sailed the day before for Trance. 
There was to be a two months' hen- 
eymoon and after that an indefinite 
l>ost for Andy with the London rep
resentative of Hunter Brothers. 
Knight said he believed the young
sters would be happy.

“By the way," he raid, “you and I 
are going back to Bermuda and finish 
up that honeymoon. Or would you 
other make the trip somewhere else?”
Frcm beneateh towered toshes Ju

dith's eyes flashed an eloquent an
swer. „

(The End)

Police marked him a highwayman, 
because a knife found in his pocket was 
identified as having been str i In a 
highway holdup reported la police 
Saturday night. In the neighborhood 
of this robbery. Payne's body was found 
Sunday morning, the conclusion being 
he was unsuccessful in his second hold 
up.

The body was discovered 
from here Just off the Shieveport- 
Morringspcxt highway, %nd it 
heve.l he attempted to 
of a parked automobile. Whoever shot 
him had not report s the holdup ear
ly today. Payne wore a  "turkey red” 
handkerchief about 1:1s neck. I t  was 
believed to have been a  mask.

SAILORS ARE

| MANILA March 17. (49-fftve 
American sailors were nursing iajur- 

! ies today, the result ®l a riot with
I Filip 1: o civilans here following a base
ball game. „

Intervention of B. K. West. Ameri
can police captain, who heard the dis- 

; atrbanee and ran armed from his 
i home, subduing the rioters until po
lice and the naval shove patrol arriv- 

j ed, was generally credited with saving 
the five from being beaten to- death 
or severely Injured.

fC"r miles' ’ n

d Brownwqtxl,. v
g serljjjssff 111

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Braly and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Herbert Walker visited in 
Amarillo yesterday, afternoon.

Knight had turned toward Dan. 
Oh, I'm not getting much of a sal-

^ B u s i n e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r y  |
CHlBOPKÂ TIUtM ~ " 1 f " "

MATTRESSES RENOVATED bv 
ports. Come, see our stock of qualify 
mattresses. If you want a guaranteed 
job be sure we get it. We call for 
and deliver. AYERS MATTRESS 
FACTORY, 1222 S. Barnes, Phone 633 
We «ag 100% for ~r.mp.

uiness is Good 

There’s a Reason?

Pampa’s Finest
S 123 W. Kingamill 

Phone 616

DR. J. J. JACOBS
Eye Sight Specialist

Eyes exaadned

All kind* cl 
Bye G la z e  
repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
"A B W

145 E. Foster M N atl

KEN MAYNARD 
AT THE CRESCENT 

IS TEXAS MAN
Rapid-fire action characterizes every 

minute of “The Wagon Master ” Ken 
Maynard's Universal picture a t the 
Crescent theatre. It is the first West
ern with songs and dialogue.

Maynard, with the aid of his famour 
horse "Tartan" opens a new bag of rid
ing tricks that confirm him In his 
position as a leading western star. 
There Is fighting and riding of every 
kind and variety throughout the pic
ture.

“'i he Wagon Master" is a story of the 
wa:, in freighter;., a bold and reckless 
breed of men who carried supplies to 
lsolu cd mining camps and army posts
in the days of the old West.

IXc:i Maynard was born in Mission,
• as, and spent much of his boyhood 

u a ranch. He ! m  procuring trick 
..bn; while slid :i bey. When he was 

l i li - ran away lr in home to join a 
wagon show, lie a Traduate of 
Virginia Military lr.sti.ute and holdj 
civil engineering degree. He was rii 
ing fer Ringllng Brothers circus w 
he was persuaded to enter j6m&. 
Among his pictures are "Senor Dare- 
ievlf." "The Overland Stage,” and 
Scuth of 3cn ra." Majnard Is now

irdcd as the acc of western stars. 
H / rcc, nily signy ’ a long-term cen- 
-laot wiih i Universal. "The Wagon 
Master- is his first production for this 
o:'ahiradon.

Miss Bernice Whiteley of the Central 
high school faculty has returned to 
Pampa. after spending a week In 

with her father, who was

Legge Expected 
to Attend Cattle 

Raisers’ Meeting
SAN ANOELO. March 17—tTi— 

Alexander Legge. chairman of the Fed
eral Farm Board, and C. B. Denman, 
board member, were among visitor! 
whom cattlemen today expected to at
tend the annual convention of the 
Southwestern Cattieraleers' acsoclnnon 
opening litre Wednesday.

Legge v ns on the program to explain 
plans of lh* Federal Farm Board -for 
co-operative marketing. Organization 
of a Texas lhestock marketing asso
ciation wr.3 r carded as probable at the 
convention.

Governor nan Moody has made res- 
ervaUons.

DR. G. L. TAYLOR
Registered Foot 

Surgical Chlro
TREATMENT 

to t an forms of foot tre 
EXAMINATION FR1 

Office First National Bank ! 
Rooms 7 ntaft 8 
Phone 726

T L M
T r y  a handful of Rioe
Krispie3 right out of the red* 
nnd-precn package. Golden 
hubbies of flavor that melt 
in your mouth! Serve for 
breakfast with railkor cream.

Rice Krispies are deli* 
cious in a dozen different J 
ways. Children are wild 
about them. At your gro
cer's. Oven-fresh. Made by 
Kellagg in Battle Creek.

A

w-

R I C E  K i t P I E S

J l i t k w tA N S  d V T T
SURGEONS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

a r c h ie  co le , m . d .
W. PURVIANCE, M. D. 

J. H. KELLEY, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 
1 to 6 p. ffl.

RoomB 814 to 320 
Rose Building

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Swgery. Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnci'U 

Suites 307-311) liose Cidg. 
Office Phnn»> M 

Residence Phone PRO

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

dg. Phone 291Cook BIi 
Over Bonney’s 
113% Sou. Cuj

Cafe 
uyler St.

EYE SPECIALIST  
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY7

■y» sight spatarthi 
Io Pampa Every l l i l a l i j

Office la Fathers* Drag Stare Hz, |

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20*21-22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

E. E. REEVES, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Emphasizing
Surgery. Urology, Obstetrics 
Rooms 6 and 7, Smith Bldg. 

Phone 396
DR. C. C. WILSON 
Praetfce limited to 

Eye, Ear, Noae,
Office First 
Building.

et
National Bank 

Phone 918
AURELIA B. MILLER
Public Stenographer 

—Notary Public 
DUNCAN BUILDING 

hm 10

DRS. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
and MAURENE DICKEN 

Chiropractors 
Wynne Building

Phones: Office 708; 
Residence 418J
OSTEOPATHS

0R. C. p. CALLISON 
)steopathic Phys'can and Sur 
jeon Osteopattar. Surgery, Ob 
■tetrics, Laborah ry Diagnosis 
Dffice hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 r 
•*.

Calls at all hours 
ftm. 28-24 Smith Bldi? Tel. 82>

LAW YERS
WILLIS, STUDER A 

STUDER 
PHONE 7 r ,

■  Pampa, Texas 
First National Bank Building

THOS. B.
WILL R. SAUNDERS

Officff O dd!

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
Largz Anortment af

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

PHONE «S <

WEATHERSTRIP
--- - ......• a

E. L. I
Weatherztrip*

Box 1834 Pami 
Phone 648

:ET TER—ALWAYS 

ACCOUNTING

303-308 Rosa Bl 
Phone 320
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
MQNDAY *

A bridge benefit for the Pampa Pub
lic library will be heW In the old col- j 
It* shop of tiijs Adartfc hotel, begtnnlnc 
at s o'clock. . I
TUESDAY

The Bible Oleanera class of the First 
Baptist Sunday school will entertain at 
the home of Mrs. U H. Greene. 510 
North Somerville, honoring the Aaar 
class. The affair Is scheduled for 2:30 1 
o'clock.

Mrs. Jim White wilt entertain
K on genial Hard Klub at her home, 
with games opening at 2:45 o'clock.

Mrs t  8. Hughey will entertain 
London Bridge club at her home, the 
game opening a t 2:30 o’clock.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First 
Christian church Is to meet at 2:30 
o'clock In the home of Mrs. H. D. 
Lewis, 711 North Somerville.

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
church will meet at the home of Mrs. 
O. T. Hubert. 412 Zimmer street, Tal
ley addition, at 2:30 o'clock.

All circle? of the Methodist Women') 
Missionary society will convene at 2:30 
a 'dock, with meetings In the following 
locations: Circle J, home of Mrs. Ouy- 
er; Circle 2, home of Mrs. O. H. Booth; 
Circle 3, home of Mrs R. W. Lane, 
and Circle 4, parlor of the church.

The Women's auxiliary of the Pres- 
byterism church will meet at 3 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. M. H. Jones.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Epis
copal church will meet at 3 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. L. N. McCullough. 
THURSDAY

A regular meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will be held at the 
hall at 7:30 o'clock.
FRIDAY

The Mothers' Primary club will meet 
a t the 'Methodist church at 3(30 o'clock. 
Members are asked to observe the 
change In the hour, which Is to be 
permanent All are urged to a t
tend the meeting. .
SATURDAY

The Altar society or Holy Souls 
Catholic church will hold a food sale 
at Plggly Wiggly No. 1.
SUNDAY . t

The Altar society of Holy 8ouls 
Catholic church will hold a benefit 
waffle supper at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Keim. 80S North Gray 
street, beginning at 5:30 o'clock. The 
patronage of the public Is Invited.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

WORLD ISSUES 
BEFORE CHURCH 

SPEAKER SAYS
which

School Clone 
^Content 'With 

St. Patrick’s Party .,
< -------

The traditional spirit of Irish fun 
prevailed at the fit. Patrick s parly 
which marked the close of an attend
ance and membership contest bdtween 
two'teams of the Friendship class of 
the Methodist Sunday school, making 
It one of the gayest of the week-end 
social events Tire contest winners 
were entertained'  by the defeated 
teem. ,

The parlor of the church was the 
scene or the event, and was elabor
ately decorated with green paper sil
houettes' of shamrocks and Dish class 
pipe*. All details of the puny follow
ed the color theme of green and white 
with pleasing effect.

The guests were greeted shortly after 
their arrival with a welcome song. 
Written Joy Mrs. J. G Stroup and sung 
by the hostess group There follow
ed a ‘kitchen band" concert by five 

who wore white linen tmf-

Phone 666

forma decorated with green trappings 
Dish pans, egg beaters, and cake pans 
were rattled by Mrs. Fred Cary, Sirs 
Russell Smith, Mrs Lackey. Mrs. Jer
ry Bolton, and Mrs. C. C. Dood, to a 
piano accompaniment played by Mrs 
F. L Elliott. ,

Succeeding numbers of the program 
included a saxophone solo by Mrs. C. 
E. Feam and vocal duets by Mrs. F. 
L. Elliott and Mrs. Russell Smith, 
whose selections were Irish airs.

Amusing games and contests com' 
pie ted the afternoon's entertainment. 
A dainty luncheon was served In ta
bles in the basement dining room, 
where the green and white color 
scheme again predominated.

The entertainment commute? of 
the hostess team included: Mrs. Roy 
Bourland,' Mrs. -C. C. Dodd. Mrs. R. 
C. Lackey? Mrs. O W. Ferguson, and 
Mrs. Philip R. Pond. The luncheon 
committee was composed of the fol
lowing: Mrs. O. H. Booth. Mrs. Har
ris. Mrs. Joe Vincent. Mrs. Foster. 
Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. Jenson'ghd Mrs. 
N. F. Maddox.

In addition to the members already 
named, the following were present: 
Mrs. Roy Tinsley. Mrs. E. E. Rey
nolds. Mrs. B. M. Wood. Mrs. H. C. 
Wilson. Mrs. George Eads. Mrs. Carl 
Boston. Mrs. Grady Morton, Mrs,. 
Robert Morris. Mrs. Cheater Norris. 
Mrs. R. W. Lane. Mrs. J. M. Saunders, 
MrS. Ouyer.

Mrs Hamilton. Mrs. M. Ripley, Mrs. 
George Applebay. Mrs. 8. A. Beavers, 
Mrs. Luther Pierson. Mrs. Joe Hodge. 
Mrs. Ben Romine, Mrs. W. B. Hamil
ton. Mrs. W. A. Martin, Mrs Ben 
Ward. Mrs. Pearson, Mrs J. E. Gilbert, 
Mrs J. V. Kid well, Mrs. Vernon Moore, 
Mrs C. E. Haines. Mrs J. G. Stroup, 
Mrs. C. J. Goldson. Mrs. H. D. Baker.

Mrs J. Frank Murry, Mrs Carson 
Loft us. Mrs. Cyril R. Janes. Mrs F. 
H. Sit ton, and Mrs. Earl Powell.

Mrs. A. Ralskey Is 
Bridge Club Hostess 
On Friday Afternoon

Mrs. A. Ralskey, Haggard apart
ments. entertained the J. A. O. bridge 
club Friday afternoon and arranged 
additional table f ( | special guests.

High score favor for club members 
went to Mrs. Carl Bra shears, while 
consolation for low was given Mrs. 
John Haggard. Mrs. John L. Peake 
scored high for guests outside tlu; chib. 
Dainty refreshments were served' a t

this cheap foreign oil on the American jthat Wey may be on hand to protect 
market while restricting Its production' their Interests, and voice their reseoij 
here , menf. against any program

-When it Is sought to control a bust- would be so disastrous to them.
ness by state intervention. Interfering 
with the economic status of'that Indus
try, experience has proven that the In
dustry suffers.

"From a local standpoint, all pro
ducers in the Panhandle realize that 
the best way and most sensible and ef
fective way to restrict oil production is 
to refrain from drilling needless wells.

lllllHIIIIIlHIIIHIHIIIIIIII
■ 7 1

AMARILLO. March 17. fJPl—Mem
bers of the woman's missionary coun
cil, Methodist Episcopal church, South, 
in preparing plans for the year ahead 
had before them today the picture of 
“a restless Christianity, attempting the 
solution of world problems on a world 
scale.” held up to them by Bishop W.
N. Ainsworth of Macon, Ga.. in the m o ^ th a ^ t  ^ fric tion  of,„ W[[.« __i.-i/vMomi 1 For some montlw p&st. restilction ox

declared veaterdav the mirww 011 P*'°ductlon ln the Panhandle has 
of G o T w ^  a C T  moderately successful, due prin-
" c o U *  caste, country and culture " ot »  °f
make no difference in the C h il ia n  
plan." He spoke on "The Responsibil
ity of Older Churches ln the New
Day."

A cosmopolitan note was added to
the meeting when reports were Award 
from native workers from 
Brazil. China, and 8outh Africa.

DANCIGER
(Continued from page 1.)

In of wells to further glut the market. 
However, It seems that the greed for 
more oil overpowered the batter Judg
ment of some of the major companies, 
and they could not withstand the 
temptation of drilling additional well* 
where none should have been drilled, 
and forcing others who did not want 
to drill wells, to drill then ln order to 
protect their offsets. This violation of 
good faith In a general understanding, 
and a general agreement to 1 restrict 
production, is the thing that again

AUSTIN-iC'sMinned From Page 1)

action ln appointing to fill the places 
of the resigned members of the peni
tentiary conference committee sena 
tors a majority of whom were against 
the administration plan oil building 
an industrial unit near Austin, Gov 
eraor Moody admitted that the be* 
that' could £e done now would be an 
appropriation bill to "repair” and 
“pitch.”

He said there was nothing to be 
done except to construct a  prison 
plant on one of the penitentiary 
farms or the appropriation of money 
to patch up existing properties. 

Neither will reach the cause of 
*es. amounting to millions of dol

lars. which the people of Texas have 
sustained In the attempted operation 
of the present prison system.” he said.
While the present properties at 

Huntsville are used as a prison sys
tem, there are some needed repairs 
that should be made, but to go beyond 
this to undertaking to patch up the 
prison plant at Huntsville and make 
a modem Institution of it, would only 
be sending good money after bad. 
The attempt to  build a modem peni-

A_ . .» , „ „ , . brings proratlon forcibly to the fore-and now that the period of intensive front
drilling has passedA ln Hutchinson |
county, there Is no more waste to any | “During the period of restriction of 
county in the Panhandle of either ^  production, a great many Independent 
or gas than occurs to any well regulat- 011 curators having arranged their af-
e d ^ f l e l d  that has ever been L b u M -  tonttory T d a n tm r  c n . M  the lower

•Unless these major companies c a n '‘n8 expensive pipelines, and seeking an 
prove that there 1. waste then of <*“ *1 for theD oil. to enable them to 
course they realise that there would handle ft moderate quantity of oU 
be no hope of Inducing the raihoad whfn market conditions Improved, and 
commission to virtually take charge of 11 would be unfair at this time for 
the production to the Panhandle oil those violators of conservation to de
f i e d  |stroy the investments so made by call-

"The first objection to a plan of this the stat$ 40 thelr ald for a 
kind which Inevitably occurs -to the | which seems to have glaring ulterior 
mind of every business man, D that the motives.
oil business would be a very unsafe I "Furthermore, should the lndepen- 
one to which to be engaged. If Its con- [dent producers enter into an unwise 
trol could be taken away and conduct- alliance with the major companies, and 
ed by any state agency, however fair the big pipeline companies.-to allow 
and Just that agency attempted to be. them through the Railroad Commla- 

“The experiences of Independent prd- Jr ton to control theD production, they 
ducers to the Pecos field and ln other ould be giving away the rights which 
fields, even where there was good rea the legislature has recently given them

to order that they can be protected 
against the domination of the major 
companies and pipelines, which are so

sons to prorats, on account of water 
encroachment, which reasons do not 
exist in the Panhandle, has been most 
disastrous under proration, and state
control. [menace to every independent oil oper-

"For instance, one operator reports ,ator and royalty owner, 
having had a 40-acre tract to the Pecos public at large, 
field with a well on it that produced! "The recent law passed by.the legis- 
300 barrels of oil per hour, and under .lature of the state of Texas and known

large and powerful as to amount to a

and to the

pr iration, he could only run 240 bar
rels of oil per day of 24 hours, and at 
only 60 cents per barrel. Having paid 
an enormous price for the lease, it was 
with great difficulty that he could 
handle his property successfully, as will 
be very evident to every producer.

Under proratlon by the state, no according to the amount of 
doubt all of the Independent producers each produces.

the "Pipe Lin* bin,'' provides thst 
the major companies who purchase oil 
through a common 'carrier pipe line, 
and all major pipe lines are common 
carriers, must purchase from the 
leases of every operator, large or small, 
1 no*pendent or mijor company, ratably

oil that

to this field would face a situation very 
similar to. that faced by this operator. 

“The condition With the major cora
ls quite different, as they cgn

“Under those circumstances, it li 
entirely evident that Everyone produc 
tog oil can run into the pipeline theD 
fair and Just proportion of It, and arty

the tea hour. • - Asp easily finance themselves by floating'arrangement that the Independent pro-
The guest list included: Mrs. Ernest bonds and in many other ways based ducer might agree to would simply tn-

Sartders, Mrs. Walter Dean, Mrs. E. B. on the potential production that they terfere with the rights already given
Ooher. Mrs. Leo Murphy, Mrs Harold 1 would be able .to Secure from their them by the legislature. '
Kelley, Mrs. Charles ?\>dd, Mrs. C. E. [property to years to come, but the ta-
Pollard and Mrs. ?. Hooks dependent operator cannot always fl-

, \ —■-------- r<=*--------------j nance himself ,ln this way, and it can
Mrs, M. F. Robertson, her da ugh- Of plainly seen that proratlon would

which bill is
expected to be signed to due m in e  by 
the governor. -

“There could be no fairer or more 
equitable arrangement for '• the ' large
production and the small producer, and 

ter1* small son, all of Clarendon are handle, and many fanners and ranch- lit would seem utterly foolish and short 
here today and are guests jers who are entitled to know whether sighted, now that the legislature has

Business
Gordon’s

I

'

1

farms, subjedt to the ovejnlows oi 
Oyster creek and the Brazos river, 
would be a reckless expenditure of 
\inds of which has been advised 
against by a vast majority of the peo
ple who have investigated.

Senator Clint C. Small of Welling
ton. one of the conferees, proposed an 
appropriation to construct a  central 
unit on one of the farms, but after 
be conferred with Governor Moody he 
told the committee not to consider It. 
He said that while he believed the 
house and senate would pass such a 
bill he was confident the governor 
.Would veto it.

Passage ot^ the penitentiary relief 
bill, agreement to a sulphur tax and 
consideration of appropriation bills 
to meet emergency needs of state 
schools, eleemosynary institutions and 
departments made up the chief busi
ness before the legislature as ft near
ed the end of the fifth called session, 
ending Thursday by constitutional 
limitation. ;

The two houses still were a t vari
ant* over a sulphur tax, the house's 
proposal to compromise on a 75-oent 
per ton levy having been spurned by 
the senate, holding out for fifty cents. 
The house bill ca)»ed for a |1  tax.

LEE LIKELY TO LIVE 
WASHINGTON. March 17v—(AV- 

The condition of Representative R.
Q. Lee, Democrat, Texas, stricken 
last week, was reported today by 
his offle« to,have improved to each 
an extent his recovery wise expect-

WITH A COMPLETE NEW LINE OF

Standard Brand

Merchandise
x T i

for Men
Women, Children

YOUR INSPECTION INVITES
Tim. . .

ter, Mrs. ‘Carl Parsons, and the lat- ^m e further development to the Pan-

W. F. Rusk. oU exists on theD property would not seen fit to enact faD legislation, to 
(have the same chance that they now {agree to another set of rules and regu-

. . . a n d  t h e  B o y  f r o m  t h e  

J ^ n i g  Q j t o r e  h a d n ’t ^ r r i v e d

have of getting some Independent pro- [latlons which undoubtedly will rob the 
ducer to prospect theD land, and the independent producer of the rights and 

I Independents are the ones who have privileges already granted him by the 
brought the lion's share of the oil legislature.

r a a s i s a
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vR ES C EN  1
Now Playing—

K E N
M A Y N A P D

“Lei the ball whip decide 
which is the best man.” 
Those were the words that 
preceded the mom thrilling 
tight the screen has ever 
seen. All a part or one 
of the moot absorbing oat- 
door pictures m t  offered. 
A romance of the overland 
trail that will thrill you to 
the care. See IT!

Now Playing-
J

prosperity to Texas.
'In the face of restriction of produc

e r .  Parker of the Railroad Com
mission has advised that he wHl be to

:hcvauer

LUBITSCH[ PRODUCTION

t e a - z a n *
Lavish mast
ral-romance 
hit'

ALSO .

F f X
STbw s

COME EARLY
Avoid the Crowd*

tlon to the Panhandle, the importation, Pampa on March 21 to hold a hearing 
jof foreign-oil, duty apd tax free, goes to decide whether the Railroad Com- 
merrlly on; without any restriction or mission will take Over jurisdiction of 
proratlon whatever, although it la I production to the Panhandle. Possibly 
hoped that an adequate tariff will soon I no independent dll producer to the 
keep this group of major companies,1 Panhandle is bettp fooled, but ln view 
some of whom are interested to the im- of the situation f t s  at lepst desirable 
portation of foreign oil, from dumping that they become*thorougKly awake, so

' £
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This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.

6. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME

m o f f i t t t

Four people were in the living room play
ing bridge.

When 10:30 came and ttye boy from the 
drug store hadn't arrived with the ice cream, 
Mrs. Barnard began to get nervous.

The Randalls, recent neighbors, both mur
mured something polite about! “having to go” .

“Don’t rush off, please,” said Mrs Barnard. 
“ I'll call and see what’s the matter.”# , - , - •* J

So she called Mr. Carter, it he druggist, and 
the boy came over right aw.iy.

It wss embarrassing though, to have to go 
into details from the telephone in the hall, 
when they could overhear every word she
said. A

» » »» •
Telephones around the House where you 

m ti them /e help. j
Had’therc been an "extension” in the back 

hall, say, Mrs. Barnard could have Conversed 
in comparative-privacy. * ‘

Few know that the extra cost of one or two 
' ‘extensions” is somewhat less than that of 
the single telephone they no*w have.

By a wisely-placed "extension" or two, 
and perhaps a rearrangement of the equip
ment you already have, an expert telephone 
mao can often deublt the convenience of the 
telephones ih your home. A

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.,
<i«y- * I

I'd like ro know how to get more value oat of
7  telephone service. Plcaic aeqd me free, a copy 

your booklet, "Modern Telephone Service /or
the
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